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The neh dircct intercdldtion hethad was enplayd ro prepare rubher
toaghehe.l polypropylehe hanoconposhes (RTPP NC). The bleh.I\ canposition
w$ kept cohstdkt (PP + aryahoclq ()wtn vhile the paUethllene actane
(POE) cantent as Mtied betueeh 0 an.l 20vt%. I4aledted PP (PP-g-il,lAH)
vds a:ed 6 cohpatibili:e/ i, the hlekd systen The POL $ed had 25i1,1% 1-
actere cartenl. .\ tu! difrdcbnetet (.\:RD) Nreale.l thct an iniercdlatioh Ml4T
silicate lalet sttachrc flas fome.t in ruhbe oughered palrprcptlehe
hakaconposile (RTPPN(') l:od ihpaci neasu/enents indicated that the POE
a.l.titbh led la a tighllicdnl inprcrenent in the impact slrcngth aJ the
RTPPNC, fion 6.2 U/n1 in Mloughene.l PP/ Otg-MMT nanaconpasite 10
17.8 klh: ih RTPPNC cohtdikikq 2A||t% POE. Hawere\ the.llexltal nodalw
a"dfleruldl sttength a.f the blenc{s decrease.l wilh rclpect to ,eat PP as the
we ight 
.ftdction of P O E rtas in. redsed tu 2 Ay t% Sc dnring e lecnan nicroscope(SEi\,f) wa! uted.fot the i,restigtrthn aJ the phdse naryhatag, rubbet pTticles
si:e ah.l patticle-!i:e .tisoihuthh SLM sttd, lerealed a tua ph6e notphologl
vherc POE 6 draplets dispersedfneD and unifom\ h the PP ,Lttrix
lKeywordsl: Polypropylene (PP): po yethylene oclane (POE)i nanocorrposilei rubbcF
toughened' nechanical propc|!ies
INTRODUCTION
Developmenl ol nanocomposites i  one of the latest elolutionary steps of lhe polymc.
technoLogy. Nowadays. more than 70 companjes, govemment agcncies and acadenrjc
instilulions have been idenLillel as havirg rcsearch and deveiopmen! act;vities related ro
nanocomposites (l':l). lr is hoped tha! nanolechnology oan lead the way Lo bctte. marcfials tar
many applicalion. liorn nanowlres and nanodols in clectfonics to nanoblends and
nanocomposites in aulomotive app lcations The cunent irilefcst is the use ollayercd silicates
as nanoscopjc filler malcfials such !s montrnofilloniie (MM]). By modilying the surfsce
thrcugh lhe use ol organic surlaclanL nrolecules. high aspecr-rario plalelels oan bc incorporared
in 1o a polynref maLrix. Ihe surlace nodified lalered silicares increases their interlater basal
spacing, thefeby incrcasjng the ease of enlry of polymer and seNes as ! compaiibilizer
berseen the hydfophilic clays and hldrophobic polymers. Using such modified sillcates-
valous poLymer nanocomposile hale beei produced including polypropylene/MMT (,r-9).
pol tstyrene/MMT(l0- l  l ) .  polyamide/MM] ( l2 l5)  and o!he$(16-19).
PaSe liJ
Curenlly. tlre srudl on PP/organocla) nanocomposiles (PPNC) has anracted lhe interes! oJ'
nany r€searchers. due !o huge commerclal oppo unjtles ir both automorive and packaging.
HoweveL. PPNC is relativel) dilficuLl to produced becarse polypfopllcne does not conllin
aD] po ar grrup in iLs backbone chain aid not conpalible with or8anoclay. Kawasumi w! aj.
(20) were the ilrcl lo developed an approach to crcaie PPNC by di.ecl melt compounding of
PP wilh inoreanic MMT in thc presence oi mdeic anhydride modified polypropylene (PP-8-
MAI-I) oligonrer as a cornpaLjbjliz€r. A good dlspersion and mechdical prcpedies such as
sliftness. heat djstortion temperature (HDT), dimcnsjonal stabjLities and cnhanced batrief ro
gas permeat ion.  have been achieved (8.21).
One ol thc maid lclicicncy ol PP and PPNC js ils low impacl resistance- parlicularly at low
icmperatures bccausc of irs rclarivcll high glass L|ansilbn lerrperature. Tg. lllcnding PP wilh
an elasromeric nodifier may provides Lhe wa) 1o improve the impacl rcsislance of the base
resin. Arlicles published bl Liarg and Li (21)and Uhchi (22) had r€viewed lhe advanccs
m€chanisms in toughening PP-elaslonef blends in the las! 20 y€as. A! presenl. ethylene-
propylene rubbers (EPR) rnd ethylene-propylenc diene rubbeN (EPDM) afe the mosl
liequently !sed PP impacl moditicfs.
ln this study. an attemtt has heen rnadc ro invcsrigatc rhe Loughening oI PPNC blcnds via an
incorporatlon of a relalivel) nelv tlpc ol irnpac! rnoditier known os polycthylcne octene
(POE) copoLymer. lt is a novel poLyolcljn elasLomcf which was developed using netalbcene
calalyst by Doq Chemioal Co.lhese rew eLh)lene oclanc (EO) copolymers ofler a contfolled
level ol chajn branching along Lhe polyrrrer backbone. fhc iarow composition and rnoleculaf
wejghl dislfibuiion resull in irnproved rheological properlies. such as beuer sheaf lhinning
behaviouf, nrell elaslicily arrd nell processability. These enhanced rheological pfope,lies.
which malch lhat ol lhe polyprcpylene. iinprole dispeBjon and laster miring lr fubbeF
nodified pollpropylene blends. This rcsrlts in betlcf slilt-ress and Loughncss balance than
lradlLioial  EPDMs or EPRs (2. i ' l i ) .  L i t t le wo.Lt  has been donc on combinaLioi  o l  both
polymer nanoconposiies with rubbe bughefing. _lhe oin ol lhc rcscarch is to sludy lhe
ell€cl .Jl POE conlenl on mechanical. phase inoryhology aDd Lhcrmal pmpenies ollhe rubber
loughened polyproptleie nanocoilposites (RTPPNC).
EXPERIMENTAL
The ble.ds used i .  th is wod( are descr ibcd in I lb lc I  PI ,  copo ymcf (SM-240) suppl led b)
Ti tan.  Malaysia.  MFI and dcnsi ty oJ PP js 25.0g/ lOmin (at  2:10"C and 2. l6kg load) and 0.9
g/cmr- rcspectively. POE (Engage 8150) a melallocene catalysed copolyinef oJ ethylerc and
1-oclene w;ih 25$'1% ol comonomef sas supplied by DuPont Dow Elasroner. Maleated PP
(PP-g-MA) used wds Orevac CA 100 wilh - I wt% oI naleic anhydride (MA) produced by
A'|OFINA. F]ance Ofganocla) (Naiomer 1.301') wxs a comncrcial pfoduct liom Nanocor
lnc. l-rSA. conLaining MM-l (70-75 w1'10) iitefcalated b] ocradccylamine (25,30 w1%).
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Compoukdihg nnn Test Spe(ine, Ptupontior
Blends ol PP. PP-8-MAII, MMT and PoE accordine to Tablc I wefe compounded aftef
tumbler mixing using a BersLoil coioLating lwin-screw extrudef. The temperalurc prollle
adopted dudng cornpoundins ofall blcnds was l80oC at the leed secijon incrcasing to 230'C
Iof lhe die head. Tensile, ilexural. and inpacl !es! specimens were produced usine injection
molding machine wilh the lemperulure proJile maintai.ed lrori 170'C at feed zone to 220'C
a! nozzle section. All test specirnens wer€ allowed Lo conditioi !nder ambient conditions for
a! least 48 hou$ pfior to lesllng.
Mechnnicnt Ann$sis
Flexural tesls wefe caffied out according !o ASTM D790 melhod rcspectively usjng an lnsrroi
5567 Universal l'esling Machine under anrbient condilion. Cfosshead speed of 3rnm/min
respecrively was lrsed lbr ilexuraL tcst. l'he lzod inpacl lesLs were carried oul on nolched
impact specimens using inpacl testcr at tt]lrbieit coidillons. fjvc specirnens oi each we.e
tested and the average values were caloulated.
x- Ra), D iffrnctio a (x R D)
X{ay dithaclior analysis (XRD) was oanied out in otder 10 conllrnr whelhet lhe PP/PP-g'
MAH/org-MM'l nanocomposites wcrc lbnted. The XRD paltems were scanied in 20 mnges
lion I .j' to 1 0" and ai a stcp size of 0.02". Thc inLerlayct dislance of o.8-M MT in composite
was calculaled liom the (001) peak bl uslng Brugg equaLion.
PdAt Jt5
The moryhologl of the blcnds s'as e.\!mlied usjne a Philips ZL40 scannjng electron
microscope Samples werc cfyogerically liacnrrud in llquid nilrogen and elched jn hepLane al
50'C for 3 hou|s to cxtrac! the elaslomeric POL phase. Sarnples were coaled with gold pdor to
examinatio. unde. the eLecton beam. An operaline voltage of l0kv and a magnification 01'
500X and 1000X wcrc used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
x-Rt1! Diffiaction Anabsis (xRD) 
i
The X-ra) diftiaction paLtems ol org-MMl (1.30P) and PP/PP-8-MAH/Ofg-MM I'
nanoconrposite wiih diflbr€nt conlent olPL]O (0 $'t% ' 20 wM) afe shown in Figure I aid
Figure 2- X{ay parameien calc!lated Jion the (001) pal6 ate sunmarized in Table 2. As can
be se€n ftorn Figure l. in thc PPFB6C6 composites. the (001) plane peaks o1 l.30P (Org-
MMT) arouid 20= 3.401". as expecLcd. were shilled Lo lowef angles aboul 20= 2.465"
compdtublc !o Lhal oJ Org MMf. inptjrg thal thc interlayer djstance was multitude liom
2.596 nm 1o i .58l im duf ing d;recL rnel  process. lh isclea y indicates ihat  macrcmolecule
chains had inlercalated into ihe gallefics of Or8_MMT. X ray diiJiaction patlerns of neat PP
did nol show any p€ak in the lestirg.
This ma) be rhe rcsul! ol the stonS intcraoliorr benleen polar I'P-g-MAll molecul€ and lhe
silioate layef. The drivjng inrces oi the inleroalation ofiSinate liom the strong hydrogci
bondjng beNveen ateic anhydfide gruup (COOjl group gcnefalcd liom the hydrolysis ol $e
malelc group) and lhc oxygerr  gruups oj  the s iL jcates. ' lhc j rLeialcf  sFoing ol  the c luy
increases and thc inteucl ion ol  Lhc la)cr  shouLd weaL(en. ' lhe j l lefcalaled clay wi th the
oligomers contacts with PP udder a slrong shear lleld during exnusjon process wilL lead
maffomolecule PP chains inlercalated inLo lhe galleries ofOrg'MM f (26).
Kim eL al (9) have presumed Lhal when thrce cornponents ol PP. PP-g-MA and ofgaiocla)
were pul ioeether and nrell mired. only PP-g-MAH would penelrale in|o Lhe ofganoclay
inlerlayer. Oncc the lunclionalized polymets are iniercalaled irlo the gallery. they conslliLrte
rhe lon8-chained s!trlactanrs. The ma!ix polymcr cai thel reqdily penelrote inlo thlck
inredaycr dnd lolni a broad inle|phdse- whlch resul!s in the lbrnratlon ofextbLiated struclufe.
Tablc 2: 20 and d values fororg MMT ir.l PPNC cont.in€d PtO from 0-20wiol,
Sam ple 2e (deg) o (nm)
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Figur€ I :  XRD lr t te.n for  org-MMT and PPNC.
In thc othcr hand, wjth addilion olPEo clasbmer iflo I'PFB6C6. the peak posilion noves Lo
wafd a higher angel about 2.647 comparcd lo PPFB6C6 at 2.465. as shoM in Figurc 2.
llowever. lhe jnterlayer dislancc I'l'l:Il6C6 wilh dilfefenl concenhl;on PEO are in the samc
runge abour ] i nm. This rcsull was quile d;fterent lion the slud) of Li(2a). wherc her studl
tbuid rhdi addilion oI SEP rubber would jncrease lhc clay s interlayer spacing. This lmplles
that polar SEP rubber has good interaction wilh cla) particles and thjs interaclion heips to





Figure 2: XRD pattern for PPNC c0ntained PEo ehstomcr from 0-20wtol,
Mechonical Propedies
Thc lexurxL prope ies oi fubbef loughened polypropylenc nanocomposites arc measured and
summdizcd in figure 3. As expccled. the 1'lexuraL modulus and lexural strength decfease
alrnost linea y with increasing rubbef conlcnt. 'lhis observarion are genemll) found iLr various
blends and have been repofted 1o be due lo the sofleiing or diluting efect ollhe incoryoration
of a soll elastomeric phase !o the matfix. Therelofe,lhe subscqucnl stcps ofour research ave
been d;rected lowards inprcving lhe loughnesvro-stiffncss balance in PP nanocompositcs b)

























--rf* Flexura lvloduus --a-F exufa Slrenglh
Figure 3:  Ef fe. t  ofPEO content on nexuralstrength and f lcxu.almodulus PPNC.
'l'he inUuences of adding fie POE on impacl strenglh oI PPNC are shown in Figure 4. The
rcsull ffom our sllrdl rcvealed that in ltIPPNC, lhe impact properlies were significanily
impfoved (187%) lbf RTPPNC conlained 20w1% POE. This was simjlar wilh ihe reporl of
Premphet and Chalearnlhhjpa (2{)) which showcd !hat lhe incorpofation l0% POE to neai PP
iratrix led lo signincanl lmprcvemcnL ir impact slrerg!h. fliglr etiecliveness ol P()l_l
elasbmer jn loughening ofPP was duc Lo lhe high coflpalibjlity of PP/POE blend. Accofding
io rhe srudies of Cariere and Silvis (i0), increase in the length oi side chain liom elhylene'
propylene to elhllen€-ocrene causes a slrtistjcally signilcan! drcp irr lhe measured inlerfaciaL
tension. This resull indicales that blends oIPP with ethylene-oclcnc a.c morc compaliblc than















ScMning Electrcn Microscope (SEM)
SEM was used to e\aminc the morphology of the blends ;n ofdcr to invcstigate lhe particlc
size and ih€ dispeisioi oI POE phase in th€ blerds syslenr. l:ieurcs 5-7 displdyed thc phasc
norpholo$ R'IPPNC blcnds coniaincd 5wL%. l0wt% and 20wt% POE. rcspcctivcly l_hc
voids observed on thc tiaolure suri-ace are believcd io be due to th€ removal of POE donraihs
SEM photoiriorogfaphs howiig thal ihc lwo-phase nrcryhology is clearll visible lbr all
syslems and th€ droplels of POE dispe6ed €ndomly and uniiarmly wilhin thc blends. Thc
dispeNed POE plays a crncial dc in jmproling the impacL slrenglh.
The amoun! of discrcle rubber particles evidently incfeases with increasing rubber
concenlration. Visual ;nspection oI SEM rnicfogmphs uggested thai lhc size and shape ofthc
dispefsed parlicles are similar in lhe blends conlajned 5w!% and 1t)wt% POI]. A lurlhff
increase in rubber conten! o 20M% contrlbulcs Lo an incfease in average pa'1jcle sizs and the
dispersed phasc had translonned lion a sphcrical like doilain to nore elongaled ltalure
caused by lhe presence of populations ol Largef sizes ln Lhc slstem (Fieure ij(b)). This rcsulL
are s imi lar  wi lh Lhe sludies oJ McNal ly e!  a l .  ( : j l )  and Prcmphei et  a l .  ( -12) where f te
distribuliorr oJ rubber parlicles sizc seerns 10 became brcadcf and elongated as lhe
conccnLr'alioi J POE ii the biends more than 20w1%.
Pqt J10
Figure5: SEM mioograph of thc cyro-fractured PPFB6C6E5 ert.act€d bJ
heptanc.(a) 500X mtgni f icr t ioD, (b) 1000X magnif icat ion.
Figure6: SEM micrograph of the cyro-frrctu.ed PPFB6C6E10 extracted by
bept.ne. (.) 500X magnilication, (bl 1000X magnificxtion.
SEM micrograph of the clro-fractured PPFB6C6E20 extracted




Blends of PP, organoclay and POE wilh incorporated ol PP'g-MAH as compalibilizer were
successfully prepared usinB a twin+crew exlNder. XRD analysis shows that intercalated
rubber loughened pollpropylene nanoconposites have successiuLly been produced by direcl-
meL! intercalation merhod. The padicLes ol silicate lalels were dispeNed at {he nanomeler
level in rubber loughened PP malrix. 'Ihe Young s modulus and flexural modulls ol lhe
blends signifcantl) improved with incoryoraling of 6w1% org-MMT. Conversel). Young:s
modulus. tensile shengih- lexuml rnodulls and flcxu al snength deffeased wilh respecl to
pure PP as the concentatioi of POU in the blends was increased to 20\{,t%. This ma)
compensale the loss of stiltness due 10 the add;ng of POE elastomer. However. the notchcd
lzod impact srrength drastically impfoved in;tially tuom 6.2k1/mr tir PPNC tu l7.8kJ/m: lbr
thc RIPPNC with 20wt% POE. suggesting fiai POE copolymer ellcient as impacl modillcr
iof PPNC blends. SEM sludy fevealed a 1wo-phase mophology wherc POE as dfopLeLs
dispemed finely und unilb.sl] in thc PP mahix. A ludher increase in rubber oonlenl
contributes !o Brr increase in avcragc padlcle sizes and tmisforned lton a spherical like
dornajn to nofe elonSaled fcature.
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